
373-377 Torquay Road, Paignton, Devon, TQ3 2BT 

Corner Showroom/Office 83.21m2 (895sqft) with three lockup store units from 
35.75m2 to 123.85m2 (1333 sqft) To Let either as a whole or individually. 



373-377 Torquay Road, Paignton, Devon, TQ3 2BT 

New Lease terms to be agreed rent from £100 per week  for smallest lock up store 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied 
upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense. Floor plans are not to scale. Internal photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred that any item shown is included in the property. The photo-
graphs may only represent part of the property and as they appeared at the time of being taken. No guarantee can be given as to the working condition of the various services and appliances. The agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures or fittings or services and it is in 
the buyer’s interests to check the working condition of any appliances. 

    The White House, 42/44 The Terrace, Torquay, Devon, TQ1 1DE                     T: 01803 403060                E: property@waycotts.co.uk                     www.waycotts.co.uk 

Location and Description  

Situated in a prominent main road location offering excellent visibility and on street  

parking close by. 

Suitable for a variety of businesses this flexible accommodation is available on easy 

in easy out terms  subject to credit check and 3 months deposit. Rents paid in  

addition monthly in advance. 

Tenant responsible  for internal repairs and shopfront  and to maintain adequate 

insurance for occupiers liability stock and any equipment. Landlords insure the 

buildings against fire etc and have no liability under this policy for tenants goods. 

Accommodation  

Unit 1 Ground Floor Corner showroom 93.13m (1002 sqft) AVAILABLE £1,000pcm 

Unit 2 Store   5.14m x 7.39m 37.98m2 (408sqft)               UNDER OFFER 

Unit 3 Store  4.36m x 8.2m 35.75m (385sqft)                  UNDER OFFER 

Unit 4 Store   4.42m x 11.34m  50.12m  (540sqft)                   UNDER OFFER 

Unit 5 Office and parking          16.76m2 (180 sqft)                  UNDER OFFER 

Tenure  

Tenancy at will allowing easy in easy out terms 
 
EPC 76 - D 
 
Rates 

Unit 1 RV £8,600 p.a. small business relief available to qualifying tenants. 

VAT 

 

All figures quoted are exclusive of VAT whether chargeable or not. Interested parties 

are recommended to establish VAT implications before entering into any agreement.  

 

Legal Costs  

Tenant responsible for £300 contribution to landlords costs of tenancy documentation 

 

Viewing                                     Strictly by prior appointment  

                                                                       contact   

                                       Nick Wheeldon MRICS or  Clare Powlesland BA   

           01803 403060 

 

 


